
TO

1202 N. Jefrerson Ave.
Mt, Pleasant, TX. 75455
Phone 903-572-41&l
Dennig Newman, aprei

Pam Hotnes, Election Administrator
Titus County Voter Regismrion Building
Mt. Pleasant, TX

FROM: DennisNewman
Newman Elechonics, LLC

DAIE: Jnly 9,2021

SUBJECT: Insall a 16 channel Costar NVR (Network Video Reoorder) with eight
cameras and a biometric enky and mag lock io the Electioo Equipment
Storage Building acnoss tle street. This brand NVR is the brand we have
gone exclusively to for all of the survei-llance equipment for Titus County and
the City of Mt. Pleasant.

SCOPE OF WORK: Instell three cameras in the Election Equipment Storage Building across the
street and connect thom to the N\rR whioh will be installed in the Voter
Registration Building via wireless access points. This wireless bridge will not
be accessible to anyone but the NVR itself and is not public. Install five
cameras in the Voter Registration Building itself. Install battery back up surge
protection (JPS) at the IWR site as well as the equipment location in the
Storage Building. Insrall a mag lock on one of the doors to the storage
building and install a keypad as well as wireless key fobs to gain aocess to the
building. Install exit switch inside the door. The keypad is installed as a
safeguard in case the r€motE system should fail for some reason. Make this
system accessible to key personnel at the Sheriffs Office. Share only outside
cemeras with Vehicle Registation.

1 . Install a I 6 channel Costar I.*IVR with 2 I Tera-bytes of hard drive. Run the wiring from
the NVR to each camera and mount the NVR itr ttre offce nsar the switch just west of
Pam's office as we discussed.

2. Install the cameras in the in the following locations in the Voter Registration Building:
one viewing the front door from the sidewalk side, one in the corner ofthe second small
room looking back al tlre door entering the offices from the hallway, one on the
southwest comer outside the building looking at the south door, one on the southwest
comer looking at the west (back) door.

3. Install two camer.N on a separate POE switch ttrat can be tumed off during the time
when electronics are being held. One will be in the mom across from Pam's office and
the other in the voting room.

4. t$tall two cameras inside the s Election Equipment Storage Building affoss ttre street
and one on the outside viewing the entry door.

5. Iostall access points on both buildings to seod video from the Election Equipment
Storage Building cameras to the Voter Registration Buil.ling.

6. Install a UPS in each of the buildings to support the equipment.
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z. Install a mag lock on one ofthe doors.

8. Contract with an electrician and have a plug installed above the ceiling to power the

lock and equipment.
s. Install a keypad on the outside of the door and an exit su'itch on the inside ofthe room

to allow personnel to exit.
10. Install a wireless key fob that will release the mag lock. Supply four programmed key

fobs.

The cost of this project will be $11J57.00 in material and 56'128.00 in labor for a total of
$18,085.00.

Supply a two-year parts and one year labor wlrrrnty on the installed surveillance equipment
and a one year perts and wtrranty on the rest ofthe equipmenl

All warranties exclude lightning, power surges, brown outs. other acts ofGod, and

customer/employee abuse or neglect.

Thank you forthe opportunity to bid on this improvement to your facility.
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